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Dealers & Public Invited!
SPORTSWEAR FACTORY

OFFERS BIG SAVINGS
DIRECT TO YOU!

MEN'S GABARDINE

ZIPPER JACKET
QUILT-LINED POPLIN

CAR COATS

BOYS' 
QUILT-LINED POPLIN

CAR GOATS
6.50

MEN'S WOOL ICC A I MEN'S POPLINIQ3USPORT COAT ZIP. JACKETS

Men's Army Twill WORK PANTS 1.99

Men's Wool Dress Slacks 475 to 1Q50 

1.99 EA.MEN'S SPORT DENIM

SLACKS & JACKETS

LADIES CAPRIS/... 1.75
Consolidated Sportswear Co.

OPEN 9 TO 9 - 7 DAYS A WEEK

645 S. HAWTHORNE BLVD., HAWTHORNE
SALE ALSO AT FACTORY 

J44I W. 17th ST., LONG BEACH DAILY 9 TO 4

r< "  On
K-v. John '.. Taylor "ill 

spwik (in I he Ih'.mir. 'Tlic Hill* 
of Xa/.arelh"-the Shop, Ihe 
" emplc." at Firs! Methodist 

Church for the 1) anil 11 a.m. 
. worship hours Sunday. Dec. II. 
' This Is a conlinunlion of his 
sermon series, "On Serin". 

I What Jesus Saw." K"nviii« on! 
i of this summer's visit to the 
1 Holy Land. Hev. and Mrs. Toy- 
! lor were in Nazareth Sunday, 

Sept. 1. 
Scenes (if Jesus' boyhood at

Holy Land
Ma/.areth will he,
I'siK^'iall.v tin' home of Mary, 
and HIP carpenter shop where 
.IIMIS worked with his father 
The Jewish traditions of 
growing into manhood w: 
brought out, with parlieulV 
emphasis on the exporlcm: 
Jesus In visiting the temple o 
.Iciusalem at the age of 12. 

Anthems for Ihe services a 
"I Wonder as I Wander (Nile: 
with Miss Hetty Clement a 
soloist, and "Echo Carol' 1 
(Whltehead).

GOING UP ... This Ryan Vertlplane will take off straight 
up, needing no riimvay. It uses the "deflected slipstream 
principle, with large flaps turning the propeller slipstream 
downward. The end plates at the wing tips confine the

slipstream to the flap span for better flight efficiency. It 
Was built by the Dyan Aeronautical Corp. which built 
UndHergh's "Spirit of St. Louis."

Advertise In THE HERALD—Largest Home 
Delivery By Far In The Torrance Area

Up, up, and away.
That's the story of a new re 

search airplane which is de 
signed to take off and land 
vertically and hover and fly 
forward. Dubbed the "Verti- 
planc," the aircraft was design 
ed and built by the Ryan Aero 
nautical Co. for the Army un 
der (he technical direction of 
the Office of Naval Research.

The plane was developed at 
the firm's San Diego plant. The 
Torrance facility of the com 
pany is engaged in work on the 
target drones for the services.

Unlike the "tail-sitter" type 
of VTOL aircraft, such as the 
Uyan X-13 Verlijet, the Verti- 
plane is a "level-lift" airplane. 
On the ground, it assumes a 
nose-high attitude- because of 
its extended landing gear. In 

1 all phases of flight, including 
take-off, launching and both 

'. vertical and horizontal flight, 
the Vertlplane, operates in tile 

! conventional, horizontal atti- 
I tude.
i Conventional in appearance, 
i the Vertiplanc is a true VTOL 
I aircraft, taking off and landing 
t without .any ground run. It em-

B-58

Big 
th&tls light oti its fo&t

light on your budget tool

Look it over. Big   brawny - roam for the
Marines.
Step in. Turn the key. Get braced for a surprise.

In your first mile of driving, you discover the 
first big car in history that really is nimble, easy 
to handle, light on its feet.

You boss a B-12000 engine. You command a 
Flight Pitch Dynaflow.* You switch the pitch a 
million ways for performance that's next to 
perfection.
You find a Miracle Ride plus Air-Poise Suspen 
sion* that floats you like silk on the 
breeze. . «.

But that's nothing to the discovery 
you make about this "58 Buick when 
you get back to the showroom.

You learnyou can own this 1958 Buick SPECIAL, 
 this bottom-priced of the B-58 Buick line  
for just a fraction more than the well-known 
smaller cars would cost you.

So come drive the B-58 Buick SPECIAL. It's 
based on more aviation principles than any car 
in history. It makes your heart take wing. Try 
it today.

"' " ' 'rJi,7.'"wf,°rin niri" 

Sri.rni. Srrio. Air- 
on all Series.

Will lukk will build Ih.m

THB UNIQUE OPBL.

-the imported car mado by
General Motor* in Germany-can no.-,
b. ord.rod in Sedan and Carovo.

v'aaon models Ihiough Authored
9 Bjid Dealers.

NEVER SO MUCH SO NEW 

Fresh bold styling with the Dynastar Grille 

The Miracle Ride plue 
Buick Alr-Polee Suspension 

Flight Pitch Dynaflow or 
advanced new Variable Pitch Dynaflow' 

"Velvet Wall" Sound Silencing 

Thicker, wider, more powerful brake* 

All built to exacting quality standards

»   It and Drive It-There'* Nothing Elee Like It y

THE jAir* OOJRfNf „ • /E
Jf. U. -.11 Of Wti.S tAloO MMao> ', „ ,

811 YOUR AUTHORI/. feD OU U t A I. R R

i ploys the' "deflected s 1 i p- 
. stream" principle. It has two 

: large propellers, powered by a 
: Lycorhing T-53 gas turbine en- 
! gine, located within the fuse- 
! lage, and double retractable 
wing flaps which extend far 
below ,the wing trailing edge. 

| When extended, these flaps 
  bend the propeller slipstream 
downward, providing vertical 
lift for take-off; hovering and 
landing. For transition into 
horizontal flight, the flaps are 
retracted as the plane picks up 
speed and the slipstream then 
flows horizontally.

No Runways
The Vertiplane lias been tie- 

veloped in response to a need 
by the Army for a medium- 
speed liaison, reconnaissance 
or utility plane which can op 
erate from rough terrain with 
out runways. "Using its pro-, 
pcller-wing combination for 
lift in vertical take-off and ver 
tical descent and its wing for 
lift in horizontal flight, the 
Vertiplane possesses the ad 
vantages of the helicopter yet 
will far exceed rotary-wing air 
craft in speed and range capa 
bility.

With this performance, the 
Vertiplane will also have good 
potential for Navy Anti-Subma- 
ine Warfare applications and 

for commercial use as an ex-

iouthwest's 

IS THE DIFFERENCE

eculiye plane and as a feeder- 
line transport to convey pas 
sengers between airports. | 
' In sponsoring the develop- j 

mcnt of the Vertiplane, the j 
Army is advancing the state of, 
the art of deflected slipstream) 
knowledge pnd capitalizing on [ 
the- rcaaarch done in this field ' 
by the Office of Naval Re 
search, the National Advisory- 
Committee for Aeronautics and ', 
Ilyan. ,

Although this new aircraft is 
a departure from conventional 
plane design, it employs two 
well proved elements as its | 
basic features: the propeller 
and wing flap. For this reason. 
Tiyan engineers .are confident' 
it represents a sound apnroach 
to a solution of the Army's 
need. , i

The Vertiplane is flown with ; 
conventional stick and rudder 
pedals. In addition to the usual j 
flight controls, special provi 
sions have been made to insure ( 
adequate control during hover 
ing light. In landing, the pilot 
makes an approach with power 
on and some flap deflection. 
Then, he extends the flaps and 
adds power until touchdown is 
made at zero forward speed. 
Drag from the flaps helps to , 
ai'complisli a smooth landing, 
transition at almost constant 
altitude:

BETWEEN OLD FASHION 
...AN» MODERN SAVINGS

SM u yBMrd.)'! «.f of life- fc« thMH, I"** »' ••""« *» 

(•hinged, loo. M y«c wiplm (iuM«« «m >«" *" J*- '*'• """ 

to MHkraifa. Bg.ofTrrinf y«» *« k'Blw1 po"*"" JrnJenih •>* - 

iht «ecuri(y of iewuml i«<«ty. 7<»c 90UTIIWSBT mo** fvn 

CuUr Lt«n lion Soulhwr« !««« yo« b«I..S««f a lo<U)r.

TORRANCE
1603 Cravens Ave. lot Marcellno) • FAb-fax (-6111

MAIN OniCIi IN«IIWOO«

Give her a Modern Automatic Gas Range

AUTOMATIC ROASTING THERMOM 
ETER lets you cook meat to older  
well-done, medium or rare. All you 
do is set the thermometer, insert 
t into roast. Oven sliuti oil auto- 
natically when meat is done.

ROTARY BARBECUE brings the 
Ilivor ol outdoor cooking indoors 
-without the dirt ind fuss. Smoke, 
spatter vanish in the Gas flame, 

with broiling. On lett you bar 
becue nit!) tjfoiltl iluor closed.

Southern California Cooks with Modern m

'For modern Oa.i sen ice beyunil i>ur system, see j/inir L-P (las dealer.

BURNER WITH A BRAIN elimlnitel 
pot watching-cm niaki any pan 
automatic. The sensing element 
' luches pan, laktt it) temperature, 
[hen raises or lower' flime to 
maintain pre set cooking heit See 
the new Gas ranges that an lull- 
malic all the way -at your dealer 
or Gis Company.*


